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Life Is But A Stopping Place 
 

Life is but a stopping place, 
A pause in what's to be, 

A resting place along the road, 
to sweet eternity. 

We all have different journeys.  
Different paths along the way, 

We all were meant to learn some things, 
but never meant to stay... 
Our destination is a place, 
Far greater than we know. 

For some the journey's quicker, 
For some the journey's slow. 

And when the journey finally ends, 
We'll claim a great reward, 

And find an everlasting peace, 
Together with the Lord. 

 

~The Family  
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Order of Service 

 

Musical Prelude        

Processional …………………………………...Clergy and Family 

Selection……………………………….….Sis. Dorothy Matthews  

Scripture Readings: Minister Allen McLean 

    Old Testament ~  

    New Testament ~  

Prayer of Comfort………………….………….Rev. Curtis Boykin 

Selection………………….………………..….Rev. Curtis Boykin 

Acknowledgements…………………………….Sis. Kim Williams  

Obituary (Read Silently) 

Selection……………………………….….Sis. Dorothy Matthews  

Eulogy………………………………………Pastor Daniel Owens  

Recessional 

 

 

 
 

Repast 
Blandonia Presbyterian Church 

605 Wall Street  
Sanford, North Carolina 27330 

Obituary  
David Louis Person was born in Lee County to Louis and Mary    
Person on October 18, 1958 and was called home by God to his  
eternal resting place on October 6, 2018 at Central Carolina       
Hospital in Sanford, NC.  

David grew up being educated in the Lee County School system, and 
would later go on to work in construction until his health declined. 
David enjoyed fishing, hunting and simply living his life to the     
fullest.    Anyone that had the. pleasure to know David, knew that  
he was a truly kindhearted man, who would give his last to anybody 
who needed it and truly loved his family and friends. He was the 
type of man that never met a stranger in life. 

David was preceded in death by his parents, Louis Person and Mary 
Mickle Hamilton. 

He is survived by: his two daughters, Jerita Spears (James) of Sanford, 
NC and Artia Person (June) of Stamford, Connecticut; one step son, 
Shaun Atkins (Tiffany) of Stamford, CT; one sister, Karen Creacy 
and one brother, Calvin Person (Linda) both of Sanford, NC; one 
step sister, Roberta Barrett, and step brothers, Robert, Sylvester and 
Darryl Barret (Daisy) all of Sanford, NC; grandchildren, Michael, 
Mariah, Keda, Keyshaun and Justin; two aunts, Helen Foxx of     
Sanford, NC and Joyce Brady of New York; three uncles, John D. 
Person (Ruby), James Person (Nancy), and David Hooker (Carolyn) 
of Sanford; special friend and caregiver, Nora Lee Donaldson; and a 
host  of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends to cherish his memory. 
 

Papa 
Life will be different now that you are gone, but my love for you will      
remain strong, I will miss your generous heart, your laugh along with 
your many silly jokes. I will miss the most your junk talking. Never 

knowing when to laugh or take you seriously.  You are my sweetheart 
kind and gentle and you always knew how to put a smile on my face 

and others. God searches the heart of man and the greatest          
commandments are to love God and others which you have done    

so I know you’re with Jesus  rejoicing that you made it home.                  
Until we meet again your love for me will forever live on.                    

I love you daddy David. 
~ Jerita 


